
German visitor finds 

Ohio to his taste
QMrly«i«ht 
tutUd arm tha Indapend- 
cnc« day VMkcnd In a face* 
to-fece meeting between the 
two correepoodenU whoee 
home# are a continent 
apart.

Cindy Rledlinger, daugh
ter of the Chart ee RiedUng- 
era. Plymouth route 1. wae 
hoateae to Andreae Stodc, 
an 18-year-old Weat Ger
man who Uvea in Braunach- 
weig. a dty of 300.000

The couple » ehe’e ioet 17 
— met through the Interna
tional Youth Service pro
gram.

After a five hour inin 
ride in hie native land, he 
flew to Canada and thence 
to CleveUnd. where he wae 
met by the Riedlingera.

She took him to eee 
Manefield. Sandueky. Wil
lard. Cleveland and Plym
outh aiMl vieited her kin in 
Willard and here. Coneider-

ing hie etay amounted to 
three daye. ha waa a buay 
young man.

Which ie not unuaual for
him

lliia ie hie echool receee 
period. ItcondudceAug. 13. 
ne'e been in echool 13 
yeare, not counting kinder^ 
gartaa. and it’e all bueineee. 
Weat German acboola don’t 
encourage an axtra<urricu' 
lar program to epeak at 
Pupils angage in volkybaO 
and eocoer. They are entit- 
lad to poUic transportation 
through the ninth year, 
after which they pay 22 
marks, about $11. a month.

Stock epa^ EngUah 
wdL Heatudiadthelang» 
age over eight years. And 
Latin for four.

And hia impression of the 
United States: *1 enioyed it 
It ie much different frtnn 
Germany. The vehidee are 
much larger. You prepare 

r foods differently from 
» prepare them. The

your: 
how 1

HereVe excerpts 

! from PPD log —

^cer found entry not gained.
: Odd noises r^rted in Maple street

Here’re excerpts from log of Plymouth Police 
d9>artment

July 1.4.*03 p. m.: Resident complained of haraaament by 
another. He wae told of hia rights to file chargee.

July 2.8:16 p. m.: Attempt to enter rear door of American 
Legion report^ Officer foun

July 2. 11 p. m.: Odd 
Officer found no cause.

July 3. 4:36 a. m.: Apparent vandalism reported at 
Mack's Poodland. Investigation showed nothing 
tampered with.

July 3.6 a. m.: Injured dog reported in rear of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc. Officer could not find dog.

July 4, 2:47 a. m.: Officer sent to Beelroan street where 
resident complained of being harassed.

July 6.12:49 a. m.: Officer emit to West Broadway to halt

July 5,2:36 a. m.: Officer sent to Sandusky street to halt 
fireworks and to atoo ovsrturnina of trash barrels.

PML sets tourney
PML wiU stage a double not yet 13 may partidpata.

elimnalioo *------------ * Entry fceia $4a
starting July 25. Charles Hall. TeL 687-

Ptaysrs nine years old but 0866, has farther details.

•S** M I

pao^ here seem very 
friendly. And 1 notice there 
are more trees and open

Germany.”
hilm hia visit with the 

Biadhngers, young Slodt 
went to Canada to visit kin 
and will depart for hia 
homeland Aug. 11.

After a whirlwind visit to 
all that Huron
and Erie counties can offer, 
indttding mass in St Joe- 
eph’e Roman Catholic 
church, this eix-footer (be ie 
used to the metric system 
and was compiled to figure 
in his head the rdationship

tem of measurement 
the metric eystem) says he 
wants to come back, some 
day. When he does, he’ll 
have no trou ble with Ameri
can slang, the Riedlingers 
say: "He caught on to it 
ri^t away!"

Hall gets 
two-to-15 
inOSR

A 21-year-oId Weat Broad
way man was sentenced 
June 29 to up to 15 years in 
prison for a burglary on May

John Fidl«r, Plymouth, recently die- 
charged by the Navy, visited Cedar Point,;

I when he asked Gretchen Baker, Urbana, a; 
- . “swasperette”, for directions.

^<eeeee«eueeeeeeeeeeseeese#eeeeseeeeeee#eee«

At 1:10 a. mJ j
Only a fool or an editorial writer would • 

touch this situation with a 40-foot pole. ;

But we think it needs to be said. S

,, In a nei^boring town, on Sunday • 
/ myning, at 1:10 a. m., three young ment, { 

sap oftbem leas than 17 years old, in the I 
pone of their lives, with mndi to live for, • 
were ennffed out because one of them • 
drove the car in which they wen riding • 
into a mapla tree. ;

fi PoUae eay the car waa driven at | 
Sfraaalnapaad. They add that it wantont • 
ol ooolrol before strOdng the tree. ;

•
What wa don’t know, what wa want to S 

know, what wa’raentitM to know, each of • 
■awhofootathobillforthasahorroadoas • 
davatapments, ie this: what wars three t 
boys, aadi of them under 17 years, (and S 

ef,sit^ofthaaiayoangl6)doingoatontlia • 
y Jniiiid at 1:10 a. m. of a Sunday? |

lives at 420 West Broadway 
drew a sentence of from two 
to 15yeare. He pleaded guilty 
to a bill of information 
diarging him with burglary 
of the reeidence of Mark 
Rianer, 321 Plymouth street.

Police seek 
ransackers 
in two cases

Police are eearching for 
clues that may lead to the 
arrest of footpads who stole 
an nndiedoeed number of 
firearms and oth 
from the house 
Chronister in Planktown 
road. Cass township, late on 
June 29 or early on June 30.

The house was ransacked.
Equipment worth $98.50 

was stolen from three school 
buses parked in the Shiloh 
bus garage in Mechanic 
■treet Elmer Prater told 
sheriff’s deputies a fog light 
valued at $20 was damaged 
during on effort to remove it 
from a fourth boa.

A 70-year-old woman at 
Route 603 and Bowman 
Street road told deputies she 
was awakened July 1 at 2:46 
a. m. by a man who shone a 
flashlight in her eyes.

She said the man asked her 
"Where are you atr’ and 
"What is your name?" She 
responded, whereupon the 
man left by the rear door. The 
house waa ransacksd.

Battery taken 
from car here

Theft of s storage battery 
from his automobile parked 
in his garage at 31 Dir^field 
street was reported to police 
Sunday by Guy Cunning
ham.

He found the hood of the 
car ajar. Hie suspicions were 
aroused and on examination 
he found the cables had been 
cut and the battery removed.

Lions win 
second prize 
at Norwalk

Th. tnin of PlynKwith 
Lion, dub look .oooikI pIm 
in tiw Mnior dvic dividon 
darinc lb. July 4 pwsdo in 
Notwdk.

Ridinc with the local Uon. 
atna Daal Orwi(, Vmnilion, 
ptaiiPt diatrict cownor, 
and Lairy Andnat, Adt- 
land. pad dtetrict fov«nar.

OUun wm Donald M 
Schdbartw, JanMO Plad. 
Adam U Mamm, Uond 
Howard, Charlaa R. Pritch
ard, Ronald D. Mamaa, 
Wajma H. Shrina and Mayor 
RrieJ.Akdo.

Latar thay took part in tha 
Graanarich parade.

Roma of them ware aeoam- 
ponied by Ihadeamiliaa.

Legion to send 
four delegates

Ehret-Pareel Post 447. 
American Legion, will be 
rspreesuted by four members 
over the weekend in Cleve
land at the annual elate 
convention.

These are James Enderby, 
WiUiam Bland. Raymond 
Babcock and ^vatore J. 
Clorioeo.

Cafe to close 
for seven days

Weber’s Cafe will be closed 
for seven daye beginning 
Sunday at noon and ending 
July 19 at noon, by order of 
the Ohio liquor Control 
commieeion.

The establishment wae 
found guilty of sale of mixed 
alcoholic beverages to a 
person under 21. on two 
counts, and of improper 
conduct by allowing profane 
and/or lewd language and or 
fights and/or brawls on Dec. 
19. 1980. A fourth violation 
for which the suspension was 
ordered is conviction in 
Shelby Municipal court on 
Jan. 22 of sale of mixed 
alcoholic beverage to a per- 
aon under 21 on Dec. 19.1980.

A sales tax case against 
the cafe was diimiased.

The license is held by 
David L. George.

Three obtain 
divorces 
at Norwalk

Suit of Ronnie Shepherd, 
Route 99. Willard, against 
Roxanna Shepherd, Base 
Line road, has resulted in 
award of custody of a minor 
child. Stephanie, to Rayburn 
and Luella Collins and cua- 
tody of a minor child. Jona
than. to Ronnie Shepherd. 
No payment of sustenance 
alimony was approved, a 
journal entry in ^e office of 
the clerk of couite, Huron 
cotmty, shows.

Rose O. Handshoe. 32 Park 
avenue, has obtained a di
vorce from Willie Handshoe. 
Willard.

Ronnie W. Akers. Route 61. 
and Pamela C. Akers. Wil
lard, have dissolved their 
marriage. She was restored 
to her maiden name, Macchi- 
usi.

Wilbur Pettit 
succumbs at 87 
at Mansfield
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Only one fund in red 

in budget for 1982
All village funds except the 

sewer fund will show a positive 
balance at the end of 1982, 
according to the budget which will 
be presented to village council and 
at a public hearing Monday at 7 p 
m. in the village hail.

The deficit is estimated at 
$2,624.80.

Mayor Eric J. Akers hopes that 
with more water available when 
the water line from Willard is 
completed, people will feel they can 
use water more freely, which in 
turn will increase the sewer 
revenues.

For 1982 the general fund will 
have estimated receiptsof$133.2(X) 
plus the year ending balance for 
1981. which will bring that fund up 
to $153,355.

Of these revenues $24,000 is from 
general property taxes and $43,100 

the village income tax.from 
The bigi

Formerly a resident of 
Route 61 south of here. 
Wilbur J. Pettit. 87. Mans
field. died in Woodlawn

k cemetery

if illness.
Born Oct. 8. 1893. in 

Culbertson. Neb , he lived in 
Mansfield 33 years. He re
tired^ as an inspector for 
Westinghouse Electric Corp 
in 1959. .

A veteran of World War I. 
he was past president of 
Richland county chapter. 
Ohio Cjenealogical society.

A son, Carlton, and a 
brother, Willard. Shelby, 
survive.

The Rev. Donald Albert 
conducted services at Shelby 
Thursday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in Greenlawn 
here.

F-R-H retiree, 
Sunbow Hall 
dies at 59 
at Willard

A retiree of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. here, Sunbow 
HaU. 59. WUlard. died in 

hosj:
a Imgthy illn

Born in Melvin. Ky.. he 
lived in Willard three years.

He was a member of Gui
nea Corner Church of God, 
Routes 103 and 61.

He is survived by his wife. 
Dorothy: two sons. Aubrey. 
Willard, and Rondal, Gar
rett. Ky.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Patrida Amrhien. Water- 
vUle. and Mre. Delorii Hoa- 
aksr. WUlard; two eiatere, 
lire. Rilda Horn. Critteodsa. 
Ky., and Mre. Ida Sloaii. 
Silver Lake. Ind., aad 11 
grandchikhrea.

The Rev. Jim Wileoa oea- 
ducted esrrioes at WUlaid 
Saturday at II a. at Burial 
waa in Mapte Grove eeow- 
tary. New Havea towaahlp.

The biggest bite out of the fund la 
for the police department with 
SSp.BOS for salariee. $13,706 for 
operation and maintenance, $1,5(X) 
for liability insurance and $800for 
clothing allowancea.

Total diabursementa for the 
general fund for 1982 are pegged at

Kin of Fitches,
Mrs. Ernst, 72, 
dies at home 
in Cincinnati

Sister of Mrs Madison J.
Fitch. Mrs. Victor Ernst. 72, 
Cincinnati, died at her home 
June 25.

Born Dorothy Heydinger 
in New Washington June 6,
1909, she was the child of 
Charles and Mary Kenney 
Heydinger. She married in 
1931.

Her husband, gix children.
Victor. Donald. Gregory and 
Mrs. Constance Wilbur, all of 
Cincinnati; Sister Janice,
Sisters of Charity. Colom 
bus, and Mrs Mary Yurka- 
nin. Lawrenceburg, Ind.; a 
sister, Esther, now Mrs.
Harry Ohl, Attica, a brother.
Earl Heydinger. Reading.
Pa, and 12 grandchildren 
survive.

Mrs. Ernst was a member

$123.84&
With a balance of $18.503carried 

over in the income tax fund and an 
estimated collection of$90.(XK).the 
fund will end up with a Dec. 31. 
1982 balance of $10,897.

This balance reflects the transfer 
to the general fund plus $16,600 to 
run the tax department.

The fire department expects 
receipu of $23,333. of which half 
comes from the township fire 
contracts. Total disbursements are 
expected to be $18,540, leaving a 
balance at the end of the year -of 
K793.

The federal revenue sharing 
fund will have a balance of $6,841 
at the end of this year plus receipts 
of about $8,000, making a total of 
$14,841. Of this amount. $10,000 is 
earmarked for capital improve
ments.

The street fund after capital 
improvements and ordinary opera
tion and maintenance are deducted 
from receipts of $29,837 should end 
up with a positive balance of $682.

The state highway fund will 
show a balance of $1,829.

Receipu for the cemetery fund 
are estimated at $21,895 with

expenditures of $14,627. leaving a 
balance of $7,269.

The park will not do so well. That 
fund will have a balance of $74 
from receipts of $5,167 and expend
itures of $5,093.

The water fund will be $10,089.77 
in the black. Receipu are estimated 
at $170,607 and expenditures of 
$160,517.23 which takes in account 
the cost of water from Willard 
which is a guess.

The electric fund will have a 
healthy balance of $77,333. lU 
receipu will be $460,509, which 
include the year ending balance of 
$34,809. The cost of furnishing 
electricity will be $383,176.

The sewer is expected to have a 
year-end balance of $14,307 and 
receipu in 1982 of $106,000.

Expenditures of op^-ation and 
maintenance and debt service will 
total $122,931.80. thus creating the 
deficit.

The ambulance fund plans on 
$9,760 in contracU and ambulance 
calls. A balance of $16,435 will 
bring the receipU for 1982 to 
$26,195.

lu expenditures will be $8,547, 
leaving a balance of $16,648.

Area hospital there Thurs
day of a Imgthy illness.

• Fortnightly i 
■ Music club.

N. Rothhaar 
succumbs at 72 
at Bucyrus

Nmn (T«d) Rothhaar, 7Z 
Plymouth Villa apartaMnta, 
died Friday morning in 
Bucyrua Community hoa* 
pital.

Ha waa a farmer and lived 
moat of hia life near Chat, 
field.

He waa a membar of Col- 
kge HiU Unilad Church of 
Chriat

Hia wifa. nee Loretta Wil- 
two brothera, Harry, 
avilla, and Miltoo, Bu- 

cyna. and a autar, Mrs. 
Freda Soadara, St. Patara- 
borg, Fla., anrvim

Five brathaea and two 
aiataradiadaartiar.

Hia napbaw, tha Rav. Kar
in Rothhaar, Wayaida chap, 
aL Bocyna, ooDdnetad aar- 
trioaa Monday at 2 p. m. at 
Attkn. Bnrial waa in CoUaga 
HiB raaaitity.

aon;
Bloot

Teacher in energy study
A bicycle serving as a generator to operate a set of lights 

and a trieviaion is a perfect experiment to show students how 
much energy is needed to operate home appliances. This 
demonstration ia one of several that 33 secondary school 
teachers are learning at Bowling Green State university 
during a two-week energy education workshop which began 
June 22. The workshop, entitled “Energy: Options for the 
Future," is designed to familiarize Uie teachers with the 
issues andconcepta rriated to snergy production and 
consumption and than provide them with the teaching 
tachaiquea necessary to present those issues in an 
inteceshhig way to their atatets. Above, Thomas B. Cobb, 
assistant vice provost for reasardi and director of the 
workshop, pedals the bicycle while Jerry JnUaA. a 
mathematica teacher at Shiloh Janior High echool, iaoiiIfi||
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? What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
35 7Mn SCO. 1966

Dr. Harold SykM. 67. a 
Plymoatb nativa. di«i afc 
Lakawood.

Samoal J. McKown. 5S. 
ondc of Robert A. McKown, 
diad at Tobdo.

Gerald P. Schneider waa 
named to the dean's list by 
Ohio Northern nnivarsity, 
Ada.

A total of 160 persons 
signed a peCttkm to divert 
track traffic from Ronte61 to 
Route 59a

James C. Root received 
Boy Scooting's God and 
Country award.

John F. Stambaugh was 
instaUed as premdent by 
Wiliard Rotary club.

Mrs. Hariey Neslatt was 
chosen president by WSCS. 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church.

Eighth annual Firemen- 
Legion ox roast will take 
place July 14'1&

20 years ago, 1061
James W. Fettms received 

the William T. Horaday 
award for adiieveinent in 
conservation.

Ira Roas retired at Ohio 
Seamkae Tube Co.. Sbalby.

Eric Akers hit few homers 
snd aliowsd one hit sgsinst 
North Fairfield Clowns and 
was diosen player^'the* 
week by Station KYW, Cleve
land.

Only sister of Toy C.. 
Pstton. Mrs. Lee Davie, 
PitUbnrg. ni.. died of cancer 
at Marion, m.

Duane Scott was bora st 
Shelby to the E. Duane 
Bakers.

Alva Didt, formeriy of 
Shiloh. wBsraledaaukideat

James Vanderpool and 
Ruth Dick were married at 
New Haven.

Alice McDougal and John 
Slabadi. Jr.. Marion, set July 
16to wed.

Marilyn Daron and John 
Motter were married in Unit
ed Methodist church.

IS years ago, 1966
Guy E. Flora resigned ss 

village clerk.
Jamee L. Jacobs. Sr., waa 

chosen commander by Ehret- 
Parsel Poet 447. American 
Legion.

Nancy Cole fell and rS’ 
ceived four euturea.

Kirby Nesbitt fell on bia 
porch at Shiloh and received

TOOL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

•aLtfiuP
WRENCH
The Grip4t strap wrendt 
handtos enr

soft teuefil Works 
filter*, ptsstk pips. etc. 
wHtKKit darosptog. 
ping-

. SHP- 
66H

MILLER’S ,
Tni« V«tae H«rdw»i» 

5^ K. Main St.
PlyawMh

Td.SS7.4SU

Mra. Ohio Wello. S3. <U«1 at 
Uanafidd.

Father of David E. Cook, 
David W. Cook. 86. died at 
Gaiioii.

Mra. J. Phillipa Moon, 7a 
Claea of ISia died atiddoiJy.

Ridiard ll Adams 
Barbara J. Penndl were wed 
atManafidd.

Richard P. Palmer. New 
Haven, and Lana Jean Dibte 
wad at Carey. Sharon L. 
Powers was married at

Mansfield to Hinotby H. 
Beny.

Sergt David A. Moore and 
Jerelyn Ebmsole were mar
ried in his pamta* homa.

Sara Kranz was hired to 
teach in Mansfield schools.

Five years ago, 1976
'Hie village bought two 

parcels of land in New and 
Brazilian streets from the 
Bachrach Cattle Co.

Postmastw Raymcmd U

Brooks underwent leg sur
gery at Mansfield.

David A. Howard and 
Carote A. Myers were namsd 
to the dean's list by Ashland 
college.

Jaoque Daup and Patti Jo 
Thatcher were married at 
jMkson. Midi.

Robot M. Davis won the 
undo^lS boys' singles snd 
with Stephen Cook placed 
second in men's doubles at 
WUlard.

What’s praise? 

A file cabinet?

Mrs. Earl C. Csshmsn 
resigned to become high 
school librarian at Shelby.

Sister of Mrs. Robsrt A. 
Lewis and of Mrs. Nefi 
Slessrasn, Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore, 60, died at Richmond 
Hta.

J. Harria Postema waa 
aj^inted to a one year tonn 
aa director of the American 
Red Croae at WUlard.

10 yenra ago. 1971
The Jack Balls, Shenan

doah. bought Walters' Flow
er shop.

Oldest resident of Shiloh,

By AUNT UZ
Ihs other day aomeone 

threw me a real second hand

Thla guy is one of the bettar 
, oomplainm we know, and be 
waa doing his stuff about a 
few other characters.

I looked at him and aaid, 
t **You uasd to say the same 
ttliBf^abottt me." He readily 
agreed on that score, but then 
opyly added. *^t thae were 
titnea yon WOULD listen."

This ^ me to thinking 
shout the few bouquets of 
rosso that have been tocaed 
at me over the yeara.

Then I remember what ia 
poaaibly the very beat of all.

The Christinas of one of 
our diiklren'a freshman year 
in college. <»ly one thing waa 
asked fcnr. a filing cabinet 
iriiidi could be locked.

He got it and etiU haa iL
At the time I figured be 

wanted to keep important 
adiool papers in it

I was so wrong.
This is where be could kssp 

Ms mother's fudge bars ao. 
that the boys on his floor 
could not them.

This sscmsd logical once 1 
diacoversd it all. but Umo 
came kind of a craahing 
blow. He waa ■^H«g ppch 
little square fer a nkkaL Thia 
was before inflation really 
hit Now IbeCifhe were doing 
it over, they would be a 
qaarter.

Bar redpea are easy to 
make, easy to cut nicely and 
assy toest

This one is s winner and 
makes vdiat is almost a 
double recipe in a nine by 13 
inch greased pan.

U'a fer carrot ban.

Mix a half cop of vdreat 
germ with a cop of ordinary 
floor, one fourth of a cap of 
whole wheat flour, a half of a 
cap of padted down brown 
sugar, a feorth of a cup of 
hoD^, three teaspoons of 
baku^ powder and a toa- 
^oon a^ a half of cinna
mon. two cups of findy 
grat^ carrots and a half of a 
cup of chopped walnuts.

Add thrM en*> R ^df cup 
of milk and a half cop ot 
mdted margarine.

Bake at 36a
Powdered sugar can be 

qirinUed over the top as they 
bef

A daughter waa bora Jons 
29 in Vmiard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Blankan- 
•hip.

A 7 lb. 5 OL son, Benjamin, 
was bora Thursday in WU
lard Area hospital to the 
Benjamin Mmitcomerya. 
Mrs. Montgomery, fennel 
village derk, is t^ daughter 
of the Robert Metcalfes.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Mr. and lbs. GUnn Hass 
tkMir dsu^tor. Mary- 

anne, Sheffidd Lake, ro 
turned Friday from a week's 
visit with the Rob«t Hassee, 
Mt Joy, Pa.

Kristine Hedeen, Palmer- 
town. Pa., arrived Friday to 
spend Um we^ with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
£. Hsdasn. Mrs. Hsdan's 
sister and brotbsr-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrc. Edgar Kempf, 
Fairbmm, were here for the 
holiday weskend

Mr. and Mrs. James Fleck 
were bode to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brookey, 
Medway, and her grandpar- 
anta, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brookey. West CanroUtown. 
over the holiday weduod.

Timothy DeWitt, Uttlelon. 
Colo., arrived Saturday to 
visit his parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt.

Peter Haver was host 
Saturday at an art feattval at 
the home of hia brother, John 
Haver.

Mrs. Donald E. Akan, 
ManafieM, viaHad Mayix 
and Mrs. Eric J. Akara 

and took their 
young daughter, Megan, 
back with her for a few days.

losmAi
ions

cool or they can 
with three onneca of cream 
cheeee mixed with a cup of 
powdered sugar and some 
move chopped walnuts.

What can be better on a 
baaatifril summer day on the 
porch with cold, cold lemon
ade?

A small plate of the ban 
can be a great gift fer 
aomaone not one.

But if yon rrmUy want to 
spring • gifty sunTrise, try 
this one. Find some attracts 
ive cotton material. From 
here on. yon guses about it 
all. Cut it in triangles, sew 
two parts togatfaer, leaving 
the wide end st the top open. 
Fai it up with dry pstals. 
lavender or sachet, sew the 
end op.

Tlieae little *L«wg« bs
stashed in drawers, bung in 
doseto or stuffed into the toes 
of shoes to make them mneU 
hftttr they normal^ do.

Tliey may be purchased if. 
you want to be lazy. One 
catalogue we got not ago
was sdling them for $9.50 • 
pair.

Phoebe Nedey wse ad
mitted to Willard Area hospi
tal Thursday.

Danhoff Realty
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 11 
2-4 p. m.

Located Eaat on Skinner Road off 
SR 61. Three bedrooma, garage, on ap
proximately Vi Acre. Reduced to 
*49,000.

Jcbn F. Root raturasd to 
the St Ifranda Rahabilita- 
tioo Center, Green Springs, 
Monday after spending ths 
we^end here with Mrs. Root 
The John B. Roots, Avon 
Lake, were also bare fer the 
wediaod.

Hany Trauger celebrated 
his 83rd anniversary Satur
day at a family gathsring 
with Mra. TVaugsr, her sister, 
Mias Mary Shasly; Mrs. 
Floyd Sbs^, and their son, 
Ronald, and hia family. 
Tallmadga.

William Dent returned last 
we^ from Wkfaita Falk. 
Thx.. where he visited hia wm 
and daughter-in-law. Staff 
Sergt and Mrs. Forrest Drat 
Sunday he was boat to hk 
daughters and aona-in-Uwa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shaf
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Shaffer, Ontario, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Dradsn- 
stott, Columbus.

The Eric Hedesns were 
guaste Saturday of her pai^ 
snte, Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Worosater, Steuben, fw a 
family cookout

The Kenneth Edteibsrrys 
spent the holiday weekend at 
their trailer at Marine City 
on Lake Erie.

Mrs. Marvin Beebe was a 
lundtecm guest M<mday of 
Mrs. Patricia Hawk and bar 
daughter, Cynthia. Pt Clint-

Emily *<#ngfc*w
of Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. 
Eckatein, Jr., and Linda 
Bredrasteinar, Indianapolis, 
inH, visited fvmer’s
grandmother, Mra. Royal W. 
Eckstein, Sr., and htr uncle. 
Everett Eckrtein, last week. 
The Franklin D. Ecksteina, 
who now live in Houston, 
Tol. are expected to arrive 
Tnsaday fer a few dsye' visit

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fkhar, 
Colurnkw. wsse Saturday 
guests of Mrs. James H. 
Csshmsn. That evening 
along with the Dean Clines 
they were picnic guests ofDr. 
and Mrs. James Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. WUham L 
Van WagnerdrovetoPredv 
Icktown Sunday to attend the 
reunion of the Scheriff fam
ily. of which she is a membsr.

Mrs. Robsrt L MeInttre 
spsnt the holiday wsaknd 
with hsr daughter and am- 
in-law, Mr. and Mis. John 
Rinahardt laxington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tboaaaa 
Moors and thkr daaghter 
and eoo4n-kw. the Philip 
Fktehsis, Manafkid. apmtt 
the weabm<‘
MtGikad.

... H you haven't had your blood pressure checked lately. 
You could have high blood pcassuce and not know it 
ft cart lead to stroke, heart and kidney tailure.
6^ your doctor-oniy he can tell. ^

Hskgewlkoft,Hs»gswHseitfeiid ^

Danhoff Realty
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 11 
2-4 p. m.

aSO CoBweU. WUlard. Thre« bedroom 
raneb, brldk front, good location, near 
eaqdojnnent. S82.M0.

eomouTOF 
BUSIKESS

SOLE
Everything Most Go!

Below Coi«l 
RegardleM of Coetl

JaneRMcs
47LMain,Sh$liy

HICKS & MARTIN *

TIRE CENTER
1 , ' 119 317 .'■'jOf
^ Open Doiiy S 5 9ot H )

Perform a 
deatti-d^4ag acL

Have your 
blood praiftiiiw 

ch£di€d.
irl Fund
rt AMec«*liOi\|/

MONEY
MARKET
CERnnCATES
2HYEAR

Confounded MontMir

1175%
I ■■ Effective July 7 

through July 20
LliBBrinE
Iteahpia

i9a%
■ MM mmmmsmm»

IlM ne o.4hU> tor ««(Mifhsln dnn,M 
TImm ctHIBcoIm «■ tampauni rnnuttf and mI, $1,000 

t«r mMiw* botoM*.

TODAY'S 4 MONTH 
MONIY MARRIT RATI

14.30% [rf

Mm*w feM feiww Srtew SMi me
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Home Operated
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Carrie Will, 
Leon Diebler 
to wed Aug. 23

Betrothal and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter. 
Carrie Lynn, to Leon Diebler. 
eon of the William Dieblers. 

■w Bucyrua. are announced by 
,f the Jamee S. WUla. Shelby 

route a
The marriage will take 

place Aug. 23 in First United 
Presbyterian church here.

Miss WUllU a 1979 alumna 
of Plymouth High•choo^and 
a graduate of Ohio State 
School of Cosmetology. Col* 
umbus. She is employ^ by 

k Hairdressers, Bucynis.
Her fiance, a 1977 graduate 

of Colonel Crawford Hi^ 
school at North Robinson, is 
employed by General Else* 
trie Co., Bucyrus.

Send now 
fm the only

book on crime 
> everwrtttsn 

by a dog!

Writtto;
MeOrufT
Ciiffis PrevenUoD Coslttkn 
BcattOO
RockrlUe. lid. 20660

TUtEABTreOWTOFmam

Announcing
GR^newiJace
toRAISECANEalsoLandthatls 

Not hard 
to BEET.

gcovatry 
groeisg

tbisgi.
Ard tbe Sostb vas a 

perfect place to raue jsst 
about anyibiflit.

Fcedisg ibe bssfry 
ladsitnal regioss to tbe 
sortb. tbe Soetb helped 
make a new tad strs^liag 
cosstry grow stroeg asd 
protpefoss.

XoAiy, America keeps 
getting stronger every day. 
Tbaaks to over 9‘/i 
million Arorfiuas taking. 
stock in tbeir cosstry by 
bsyisg U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

They know that as 
ibey re working for tbetr 
fstsre.tbetf Bosdsire 
worki^ kard for 
America's fstsre. too.

So. boy U.S. Savings 
Bonds tbfowgb yow 
Pa^l Savings Plan.

Wbetber yos're raising 
vegetable: cr a family, 
ibey're a great va> to save.

•Im ImS lAMSatriiy

} jaagasawsg

July 9
Don R. Vandeipool 
P. Ellsworth Ford 
David Ssaman 
Mrs. R Harold Mack 
Reffis Barnett 
Mrs. David McKown

July 10 
Walter DeWitt 
Salvatcm J. Glorioao 
William Taylor 
bdrs. Fred Buaard 
Mrs. Lawrence Myers 
Mrs. Herman Keene 
Mrs. James Smith 
Kristi Kissel!
Sandra Fptler 
Terry Bauer 
Douglas Sprowlea 
Gregory Mumea 
Robert Reed
Cameran Suxaone Hetrick 
July 11
Roderick Huaton 
Jamee Will 
Ronnie Schuller 
Corinna Snipee 
Verlin Seaton 
Mrs. Jonathan Enyedt

luly 12 
r. J. Me). Meyer 

Mary Ann Haas 
Mn. Ronald Lofiand 
Mrs. Donald Snyder 
Mm. Donald Polachek

July 13 
David Haver .
Mrs. Fred Dalttm 
Tony Fenner 
Amy Laser
Matthew Fenner Buzard 
Mra. William J. Leavitt 
Mrs. Duane Young 
Jamee Fox 
Janis Stumbo 
Mrs. Roberta M. Haro man

July 14
Abigail Raymond 
Sharon Mumea 
Ruth Ann Pittenger 
Freddy Tuttle 
Michael Kianer

July 15 
Cedi Mulvane 
Raymond Campbell 
Brian Vredenburgh 
Jodi Jordan 
Lavonue Branham 
Brian Burggraf 
Arnold Hall

Wedding AnniversariM: 
July 9
The Dean A. Clines 
July 10
The Douglas Smiths 
July 14
The Glenn Clicks

Be a. 
neiglibor+
Neyibor.

The Aracfican Red CroM.

m
: L

PHS alumna 
on dean’s list

Andrea Lynn Robinson, 
101 North street, was named 
to the deao’e list for the 
spring quarter by Ohio State 
university at Mansfield, 
having ai^eved a grade- 
point average for at least 12 
credit hours of 3.5.

Garden club 
to picnic Monday

A’iiring and buy" sale will 
be conducted in Mary Fate 
park Monday when Plym
outh Garden club stages a 
picnic meeting.

Library lists 
three gifts 
for Mrs. Mack

I^ymouth Branch library 
has received donationa in 
memory of Mrs. V. C. Mafk 
from Mrs. Walter C. Dawaon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Metcalfe 
end Mr. and Mm Stephen 
Pleaanick.

Plymouth Branch lilwary. 
21 West Broadway, will be 
dtmd until WcrineadiQr frr 
the installation of new car
pet. Books due to be returned 

. to the branch library during 
that time will be automatical
ly renewed for two weeks.

Mrs. Cassady 
seeks divorce

Maurene Caaaady, North 
street, has filed in Richland 
county common pleas court a 
suit for divorce against h« 
husband, Dotnis, Shelby.

Nine gifts 
to ‘Jaws of Life’ 
recorded

Nine contributions have 
been made to the "Jaws of 
Life" fund, eight of them in 
memory of Counctlmah 
Jamee H. Caahman.

Donors are the Richard 
RoUa, the J. Robert Martins, 
the G. Thomas Moores, the 
Leo Calce, the Terry Hop
kinses, Ronald Croxford and 
Una Schriner.

Auxiliary, Ehret-Parsel 
Poet 447, American Legion, 
haa contributed to the fund.

Boosters set 
new bleachers 
at stadium

New bleachera were built 
after the old ones were 
dismantled when Booster 
club membm met in Mary 
Fate park at 6 p. m.

Shilohan out,
Mrs. Isaac in

Chariea Deekins. Shiloh, 
was released at Willard 
Saturday and Brenda Isaac 
admitted Sunday.

Gifts sought 
to aid festival 
of firemen

JFiremei^’a

Holts chairmen • ^ «id ^
of 1976 reunion

Fifth«miven,ary reunion 
of th. cure of 1976 will b. ^
Mased in Mary FuU prek

»"!• “i •" JLS
that all liens be marshalled; 
that upon the sale of the 
premisee, the proceeds there
from be paid to Plaintiff to 
satisfy her undivided one- 
half interest due thereon; 
together with her advance- 

■ ments. disbursements and 
costs expended herrin; and

m.d ^ired. tiMt Mid prem- Plymouth Advertiaer, July 9, 1981 Page a

chairmen.

In the Court of Common 
Pleas. Huron County. Ohio 

Susan Stephens 
vs.

Harold Stephens, et al. 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Case No. 46943 
Robert A. Lewis, Mary

M. Smith. Don Willett, Un-

Women of the fire depart
ment are soliciting contribu
tions to the annual F 
Festival Aug. 7 

They seek Great Northern 
beans, catsup, brown sugar, 
piee, cakes and money. Vol
unteer help during the fee- 
rival will siao be accepted.

Egners set 
reunion

Lofland. their unkown , , ....
Egnerf^nUy reunion wiU bore, Devirere. Exwnttore, 

take place Sunday at 1 p. m. Administrators, and Assigns
in Butler Township hall, of said Persons. Address publicat
Adario. A basket picnic Unknown and John Doe. 
luncheon will be served.
Guests should ca 
own table service.

and Assigns. Address Un- . . . , . j ■ .
kown. otherwire whore plac- '"‘•’m the Ume etated judg- 

lujown nient by default will be

Lewi., Ray L Smith. Hope f" «<*.. _ ----- .r relief to which she may be
law.known SiiuseofDon Willett ^titled in equity or 

Prank P. Lofiand. Blanche B. Said defendanU are tequired .
to answer said complaint « * «
...iaw:- a_____a.. J-..^ fSCS Of

center
separating the property here
in described from the proper
ty of Ray Lw and Hope M. 
Smith; thence N. 36 degrees 

25.7 fast to the 
brick building 

wall now standing at the rear 
of the pn^erty herein ds- 
acribed; thence along the 
eouthside of said rear waii. 
N. 53 d^reee 10 minutes W., 
2.95 feet to a point at the 
center line of the Brick Wall 
divid^ the property herein 
described from the property 
of Don Willett; thence ^ong 
the center of said wall, by a 
line parallel to and 6 inches 
southerly measured at right 

;les from the northerly 
said wall A. 73 

■ 56 minutes W.. 46.83
ation date ispubi

rereare, AugUSt 6. 1981.

“aho'S’d
laaervic*. Executor., AdminUtr.tore “,1*™!“^
1. u:i______ _ and Auin,. Addreu Itn- “f Civil Procedure,

PARCEL 2. Alao the Second 
Story of the Brick Busineas 
Building, and situated on the 
following described lot; Situ-

Patrick and Kilgore reun
ion will take place Aug. 9 at 
11 a.an. in WUlard park. ee of residence are un ment by default

ated in the village of Ply 
unty of Hi 

State of Ohio, described as
outh. Count:

'lym- 
1 and

Paper drive 
to aid store 
Saturday

To benefit the Upatairs 
store, a paper drive will be 
conducted ^turday from 9 a. 
m. to 3 p. m.

A truck will be left in the 
parking lot of St. Joeeid)'s 
Roman Catholic church to 
receive bundled papers. Tied 
or bundled papers left at the 

collected by

and cannot be rearemable renderrf agaioat you for the 
diligence be aacertained, wiU "'“'f demanded in the com- 
Ukenoticethatonthe23day .
of June 1981, the plaintiff
Surem Stephen, hied her theSdayof&pt„ 1981,orre 
complaint againet them in *«»' tt>ereaft« re met. the 
the Court of Common Plea.
of Huron County, Ohio, the f- Attorney
name being Care No. 45943 in I?,' Plain^

ring part c 
t side of Si

said Court, praying tberin Clark Hunter. Clerk of•wre vexauiv, letre/ua* aaauteaje p ^

Barbara Schafer, Dep.
that said judgment be de
clared to be valid and sub
sisting lien upon the follow- _
ing premiaere (aee attached 2*' PLYMOUTH, County of 
copyforde«:ription);th.tthe - ?i .
equity of redemption of all PARCEL 1: Being part of Lot 
defendant, be forever cut off ■'2,°" of ^d-usky

follow ing I 
of L

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

^ and 
iRobert Oney

Aug. 1 
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Ipng 

ana '
Brad Ream

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

Street, deicribed re 
i: Commencing at the 

southwest comer of Lot 43. 
also being the southwest 
comer of the Abigail Boyer 
lot. now Robert A. and

also known as an 
1 the Brick Building 

on the east line of Sandusky 
Street and the north Line of 
the Public Square; thence N. 
16 degrees W.. 42.72 feet for 
the place of beginning for 
this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E., 5^10 feet 
from the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standir 
on Lot 42; thence S. : 
degrees E., 18 feet to the land 

formerly owned by 
Mary Lewis; 
d^rrees

Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot 43, also 
being the southwest comer of 
the Abigail Boyer lot now 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
also known as an angle in the 
Brick Building on the east 
line of Sandusky Street and 
the north line of the Public 
Square, being the place of 
beginning; thence north 16 
feet and 10 inches; thence 
east. 28 feet and 5 inches; 
thence southwest on a direct 
line with said southwest 
comer of said lot. 19 feet and 
6 inches; thence north at 
right angles to said. line. 4 
feet; thence southwestly. 12'/^ 
feet to the place of beginning. 
ALSO an undivided interest

SUBJSCT'TO all CONDI
TIONS AND AGREE
MENTS SET forth in daed 
from A and Mary
Lswia to Prank C. and 
Blandie B. Lofiand, rscordad 
in Vol 174. page 6^ Huron 
Co. Dead Raeords. as follows: 
Frank B. and BUnebe B. 
Lofiand and Robsrt A. and 
Mary Lewis herein agrae to 
share equally tbe expenses of 
all roof repairs to said 
businsas building locatad on 
the premises above de
scribed; Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis agree to assuine the 
frill costs of all expsnssa 
connseted with the outside 
cornice located at the top of 
the first floor of said building 
and to bear all expenses or ' 
repairs connected with the 
sidewalk located in front of 
said business building. It is 
further agreed that in case of 
fire whereby the present 
bulding is destroyed that the 
owners of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
located reserve the right to 
rebuild said ground or first 
floor and grant unto the 
owners of the second story 
herein conveyed the right to 

lid bui

'a

described on the following 
described land; Situated in 
the Village of Plymouth. 
County of Huron and State of 
Ohio, and being part of Lot 
42 described ai follows:

continue said building from 
said first floor on upward. 
Frank B. and Blanche B. 
Lofiand herein as a part of 
the consideration grant until 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis 
the right to connect his or 
their drain from the business 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the business 
room and building next 
north from the business room 
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
said Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein agree to bear all 
expense of making such 
connection with Lofland’s 
sewer and to make such 
connection thereof under
ground and to replace the 
basment floor of said Lof
land’s adjoining basement in 
as good condition as before 
said sewer connection was 
made. Robert A. and Maiy 
Lewis herein further cove
nant with Frank B. and 
Blanche B. Leofland that 
Lofland shall have the use ofwe»i comer oi lx/v in . ^

thence S-

said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42;

thence southwesterly to the 
place of beginning.

from Lewis’ 
first floor of the within 
Lofiands.
(Last Deed Vol. 318. page 
92i)

2.9.16.23.30,6c

July Clearance Sale 

Ladies’— Now
Jolene’s Pumps Reg. $9®®

Jolene’s Sandals % OFF 
Men’s —Sandals Reg.,^a4^$14®®
Child’s - _

Tennis Shoes Reg.>MP^ $6®» 
Sizes 6-12

All Summer Handbags % OFF 

ALL SHOES
REGULAR STOCK 20% OFF

The Shoe Box
80W.IMn,Shehv

Uandmy. Ta«sday, Th unday, BaUnday. 9—fiiSOk 
FHd.,,»_% Wrebiaadaraoiad .4

BgraMHh

Fight Vacation Inflation

This year make it a smart 
vacation the Willard United Bank 
IN CLUB way.

_________________

Why should you pay full price? 
Not when you can get a 10% 
savings when you go with us. For 
food, beverage and lodging at 
Holiday Inn Hotels and Ramada 
Inns worldwide.
______ Jt

All you have to do is drop into the 
Willard United Bank and purchase 
your 10% Off certificates and 
you’re on your way.

"Tlir I'AMII.Y BANK"

WnURD 
UNITED Bank

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk

OHkm: WttiM-NmflinMMI-QraMmlM-FW 
■HMntarllManiinMkMiMnlklmln 

0>reAHI«ylini«i|
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food
drugs X
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel

■ ■ "XvX'.'i

automotive, ^ ^
service station 

no. of cars

6,094 
1,987 

$35,060,000 
. $26,127,000 

$4,140,000 
$497,680 

$4,156,000 
$941,590 
$705,000 

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374.

' ... ■■ *'/ ■- .■

:-r.- .

. VV
■ '• >:.*Sr:vS|

The only medium, reaching 

each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH Mvotiser
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OROtNANCE NO. IMl 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH- 
ORmNO COOPERATIVE 
AGREEMENT FOR CON 
aTRUCnON, MAINTEN
ANCE AND OPERATION 
OF STATE WATER PRO
JECT BETWEEN THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 

, AND THE OHIO WATER 
DEVELOPMENT AUTH
ORITY AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY- 

WHEREAS, th« VUlac* of 
PlynuHith (herainafttr ro- 
tend to a* Um "LGA") hu 
deteminod tho noad te the 
oonatnction of certain water 
fadUtiaa aa apactfiad in the 
plana eoJ JY

) mieh fadlitit approved by 
the Director of EnviroBmen* 
tal Protection of the State of 
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, the LGA de> 
■tree to cooperate with the 
Ohio Water Development 
Aathority (hereinafter re* 
ferred to ae the ‘'OWDA'O in 
the conetniction, mainten* 
ance, and operation of each 

., facilitiee through the 
) OWDA'e Local Government 

Agency Program, inetittited 
pttreuant to Regulatione 
adopted by the OWDA on 
De^mber 6,1S79, ae amend
ed Jane 5. 1960, under the 
provieione, tenne and condi- 
tione eet forth in Exhibit A 
attached hereto and made a 

. part hereof;; and
WHEREAS, the OWDA 

^ hae stated its desire to 
cooperate in the construc
tion, , snd Oper
ation of such facilitiee under 
the provisions, terms and 
conditions set forth in Exhi
bit A.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED by the C^oun- 
dl of the VUlage of Plym
outh, Ohio:

\ Se^on 1. That the LGA 
hereby approves the con
struction, maintenance and 
operation of the aforesaid 
water facilities in coopera- 
tion with the OWDA under 
the provisions, terms and 
conditions set forth in the 
**Cooperative Agreement for 
Construction, Msintensnes 
and Operation of State Water 

') Project'* as set forth in 
Exhibit A and hereby author
izes the Chief Executive 
OfBcer and the Chief Fiscal 
Officer of the LGA to execute 
such an agreement with the 
OWDA substantiaUy in the 
form set forth in Exhibit A.

Section 2. That it is found 
and determined that all 
formal actions of this Coun
cil concerning and relating to 

* ' the passage of this Ordi
nance were passed in an open 
meeting of this Council, and 
that all deliberations of this 
Council and of any of its 
committees that resulted in 
such formal aetton, were in 
meetings open to the public, 
in compliance with all legal 
requirements including Sec- 

] tion 121.22 of the Ohio 
Revised Code.

Section 3. That this ordi
nance is hoeby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the immediate 
preservation of the public 
peace, health, and safety of 
said Village of Plymouth Un 
the reason that the immedi
ate construction of the water 
facilities at the earliest 

(\ possible time is necessary in 
- order to protect the health of 

the inhabitants of the LGA 
'by providing the adequate 
supply and distribution of 
water; wherefore, this ordi
nance shall be in full force 
and effect from and immedi
ately aflOT its passage. 
Passed: June 10.1961 
Attest: Diane Reaaa, Clerk- 
Treasurer
Eric J. Akers, Mayor Z9c 

EXHIBIT "A**
OWDA No. SW-1 (1/80) 

COOPERATIVE AGREE
MENT POR CONSTRUC
TION. MAINTENANCE 
AND OPERA*nON OF 
STATE WATER PROJECT 
THIS AGREEMENT made 

.and entered into as of the
|)lO(li d«r of Jgno, 1981, by 
' wdlMtwMn tho Ohio Wate 

DovoloiKatnt Anthoritjr, of 
• Chapter em of tho Rnted 

Coda of Ohio ducteiiafter 
rtterad to aa tha -OWDA”) 
and tha ViUaca of Plymoath. 
Rkfaland-Haitm Co., a Ohio 
Maaieipal Corporalka at- 
faniaad and aalatiiic andar 

: tha lawa of tha State of Ohio 
t )and acting piiaaaiil to an 

onUnanoa or naohition 
paaaad by tha lagiaUtivt 
aathority tharaof on Jsna 10, 
198L (bterinaftar laterad to 
aatba-LQA-); 

i WITNXaBETH; 
i WHEREAa tha OWDA baa 
L bacB oaated to carry te- 
I ward tha dtefand pabHc 
I pdicy of tha State of Ohio to 
l-.ptteTt, protocl, opgrada,
I--'jCcnitotn. or abato thapoBa- 
y SMI of water tmmtm, toKM..,,-, ..  ^

watera of th. atote for tha 
protaction and praaarvation 
of tha haalth, aafaty,.convan- 
ienca and walfara, and tha 
improvamant of tha aco- 
nomic walfara and amploy- 
mant opportnnitiM of and 
tha ciaalion of jofaa for tha 
paopia of tha atala, and to 
aaaiat and cooparate with 
othar govarnmantol agandaa 
in achiaving anch poipowa 
thrangh tha aatabliahmant, 
oparation and maintenanra 
of water davalopmant pro- 
jacte poiauant to Ch^tar 
0121 of tha Raviaad Coda; and 
WHEREAS, the water aya- 
tam (harainaflar raterad to 
aa tha -UtUity”) of tha LGA 
will raquira tha aopply of 
aarvicaa for the aupply, 
and/or diatribotion of water 
from tha conatniction, opara
tion and maintananca of tha 
water facility daSned barain 
aa tha Project Facilitiaa 
(harainaflar nbmd to aa tha 
-Sarvicea") to operate tha 
Utility; and
WHEREAS, the LGA ia 
desirous of
nscessary Ssrvices for its 
Utility in cooperation with 
the OWDA; and 
WHEREAS, the OWDA ia 
wUling to cooperate with the 
LGA in obtaining such Se^ 
vices and the LGA has given 
OWDA reasonable sssur- 
ancee that the LGA will 
make the psyment of the 
chargee hereinafter provided 
for. and
WHEREAS, the OWDA and 
LGA have determined to 
enter into this Agremnent to 
set forth their reepective 
obligations with respect to 
the financing, conatniction. 
operation and ownerahip of 
tl^ Project Facilitiee;
NOW, THEREFORE, in con
sideration of the premiaes 
and the mutual convenants 
herein contained, the partiae 
hereto do hereby agree as 
follows:

ARTICLE I- 
DEFINITIONS 

Except where the context 
cleariy indicatee otherwise, 
the following terms as used 
in this Agreement shall have 
the meaning ascribed to 
them in this Article: 
DEFINITIONS RELATINO 
TO PHYSICAL FACIU- 
TIES
(a) "Apiiroved Application" 
means the application sub
mitted to the OWDA under 
date of June 10.1961, togeth
er with ail attachments, 
supporting documentation, 
amendments and sopple- 
meota thereto as approved by 
the OWDA under date of 
togethm* with any amend
ments thsrsto approved by 
the LGA and the OWDA 
after the daU of this Agree
ment
(b) "Project Facilities" 
means tha fadlitiss to be 
constructed piirsuant to this 
Agreement as described gen
erally in Exhibit A attached 
hereto and made a part 
hereof and more particularly 
deacribed in the Approved 
Application together with 
any changes therein made 
pursuant to Article III here
of.
(c) "Project Site" mesne all 
land, ri^ta-of-way, pioperty 
rights, essemenU, franchise 
rights or other interests in 
real estate necessary for the 
oonstroctioD and operati<m 
of the Project Facilitiee.
(d) "River Basin" means tha 
water of the Huron River. 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO COSTS
(e) "Eligible Project Costs" 
shall include, whether in
curred before or after the date 
of this Agreement, such 
portioo of the following costs 
aa are diabureed out of funda 
of the OWDA. presently esti
mated to be $125,000.00 but 
in no event in exoeea of 
$I75.000J)0. and the rules 
and regulations rslsting 
thereto: tbs purchase pries of 
the Project 8H« when ao- 
quired by purchaaem or the 
value thereof when appropri
ated aa found by the jury, 
together with the ooata of the 
proceedings and the dam
ages aaaeesed in favor of any 
owner of the adjoining lands 
and intmeeta tharein: the 
cost of demohahing or TSBov- 
ing any buildfoge or etrue- 
tuTM OB the Prefect SRa, 
indading the ooeCofacqafr- 
iag any loada to which Mch 
builAi^ or etructarae may 
be removed; the oust of 
diverting highways, intm- 
change of highways, and 
acceae roada to private prop
erty, indnding the cost of 
easements therefor; the ooeta

egreee that the OWDA and 
its duly authorized agents 
•hall have auch rights of 
accaes to the Project Sito and 
Project Facilitiee as may be 
reasonably necessary to 
aocompUsh proper operation

0f th*
Project Facilitiee pursuant to 
Ssetiem 5.6 hereof in the 
event of failure by the LGA to 
perform its obligations under 
Sections 5.1 or 5.2 hereof. 
ARTICLE III - ACQUISI-

d to, th« cort of TION OF PROJECT SITE,
•Lod oth« .arvojr,, Qm CONSTRUCTION OF PRO

JECT PACIUTIES AND 
PAYMENT OF COSTS 

THEREOF
Section ai. Subjoct to th. 

tmme of
Agreement, the LGA shall do 
all things nscessary to oon- 
atmet the Project FaHlitiee 
on the Project Site (which the 
LGA hereby guarantees has 
bsen acquired by the LGA) 
by means of the construction 
contract bids rsceived: June 
9. 1981.

In connection with the 
Construction of the Inject 
Facilitiee, the LGA agrees 
that:

(a) The construction

rafor; tbs ooata

FadUtim
UaM to, tbs ooM of aU 
maeWnery, finnlabtoffi and 
eqatpoMot indmUd therein; 
interaat (whether or not 
didmmsd) on all otfam finds 

OWDA

to ths OWDA by the LGA for 
disbursement by the OWDA)
St the Capitalized Intorast 
Rate firom the date of dis
bursement by the OWDA of 
each portion' thereof poreu- 
ant to Section 3.6 hereof to 
the first day of the January 
or the July next preceding 
ths Contract Period of Years 
based on th* thim existing 
coat enginssribg
sxpsnass for the Project 
Padlitisa including, but not 
limited 
inary
cost of preparing plans, 
estimates and specifications, 
tbs cost of sU nsosasary soil 
and other investigations and 
laboratory tsstiag, and reai- 
dsnt engineering and inspsc- 
tioa feea; the cost of the 
project sign refored to in 
paragraph (k) of Section 3.1 
hereofi the ooet of printing 
and publiahing the noticea 
and legislation required; 
legal expensee; administra- 
tive expensee of the OWDA 
in the amount of 0.36% of all 
other Eligible Project Coeta, 
or $400, whichever is ths 
greater, and any other neoea- 
aary miecellaneous expendi- 
turee, minus ths amount of tract will provide that the 
any grant applicable to the repreeenUtiveeoftheOWDA 
foregoing costo from the will have access to the work 
United States of America or whenever it is in preparstion 
any department or agency or progreas and that the 
thereof whidi is obtainsd contractor will provide pro- 
pursuant to an applicatum per facilitiee for such access 
made by and through the and inspection, 
efforts of the LGA (b) All laborers and me-
DEFINITIONS RELATING dianics employed on the 
TO PARTiaPATION IN Project Facilitiee shall be aid 
COSTS at the prevailing ratea of
(f) "Participation Rate” watee of Uborers and me-
means the dollar amount per chanice for the class of work 
annum necessary to amor- called for by the Project 
tize a principal amount of Facilitiee. which wages shall 
one dollar over the Contract be deter*w«*y>*^ in accordance 
Period of Years ai ths Con- with the requirements of 
trnmt R«te. Chapter 4115, Ohio Revised
(g) "Participation Charge" Cods, for determination of 
means that amount equal to prevailing wage rates.
the Eligible Project Costs (c) Following construction 
multipUed by the Psrtid- contract swards and prior to 
pation Rate. (Based on the the commencement of con- 
Estimated Eligible Troiect struefion it will arrange and 
Costa of $125,000.00 and the conduct a pre-construction 
Participation Rate of conference to include repre- 
$0.123202, thia amount e- aenUtivea of the OWDA, the 
quals $15,400.25.) LGA, any participating fed-

If the (infract Period of eral grant agency, the con- 
YearacommnMoa prior to the suiting engineers of the LGA 
determination of final coeta, axul all contractors, 
the Participation Charge (d) All construcition con- 
ehail be based upon the best tracts and aontractors' esti 
figures available at the time mate forms will be prepared 
of computation of earii aemi- so that materials and equip- 
annual payment in required ment fumiahed to the LGA 
to be m^e. When each final may be readily itemized, 
coeta are known, the Partid- (e) All requests submitted 
pstion Charge ahall be re- by the LGA for the payment 
computed and the next fol- or rcimbarsement of incurred 
lowing aemi-annual pay- Eligible Project coeta other 
ment ahall be either in- than conatruction contract 
creased or dscraased by s estimates shall indude evi- 
factor sttfSdent to correct for dence of Che costa incurred 
any overpayment or under- and will be prepared ao that 
payment through the date of each coeto may be readily 
audi rsoomputation ao that ksmiMd 
the total amount received by (() Any change or changes 
OWDA over the Contract in a conatruction contract in 
Period of Yeara will be the excess of one percent (1%) of 
same amount aa would have the contract price or any 
been received had the final change or changes regard- 
ooeta been oaed in computing foea of cost which subetan- 
the Paitidpatkm CJharge at tially modify the treatment 
the commencement of the proceaaee proposed wiU be 
Contract Period of Yeara. submitted to the OWDA for
(h) "Cspitslized Interest prior approval.
Rate" means the rate of (g) Notification of all 
interst equal to the Ckmtract change orders not requiring 
Interest Rate plus 10 per cent prior approval of the OWDA 
ofthe Contract Interest Rate, will be submitted to the
(i) “Contract Interest Rate” OWDA withine (1) month of
moans the rate of 10.71% per the at which they are 
annum. ordered by the conaulting
(j) "Contract Period of engineer of the LGA.
Years" means the period of (h) The construction of the 
20 calendar years commenc- Project Facilities, induding 
ing on January 1. 1982, on the letting of contracts in 
the January 1 or July 1 next connection therewith, will 
following the completion of conform to applicable re- 
eonatroctiott. or on the Janu- quiremente of Federal. Sute 
ary 1 or the July 1 next md local Uws. ordinance, 
following the commence- rulea regulations, 
msnt of operation, whichever <i) u will proceed expedi 
ahaU occur first. tiously with, and complete.
(k) "Special Assessment the Project Facilitiee in 
Funds" means the proceeds accordance with the Ap- 
from the spedal asseesmente proved Application, and the 
to be hereafter levied, if any, surveye. plans, profiles, cross 
by the LGA to pay all or s sectiona and specifications 
portioo of the cost of the or amendments thereto sp- 
Project FadUties. The pro- proved by the Ohio EPA. 
caedings for special assess- (j) h will erect on the 
mente, in such cases where Project Site a project sign 
asssssmsnte are to be levied, aatisfactory to the Executive 
were commencwl by Raaolu- Dirw^roftheOWDAnoUng 
tion of Nsesasity No. the psrtteipstion of the 
adopted by the legialative OWDA in the construction of 
authorityofthsLOAon . the Project FadUtiea.

^hCLEn-FROPERTY viSSTtlS 
gnpgOTS IN PROJ^ LOArt»Uh.ratb.Ml«ud 

Mdnrtwduaf.of.Ud.teil, 
o' «»rtn«tkm of th. 

ACCESS THERETO Prajwt FacUitiM.
Stetioa &L AD rMl wtMo SMtion 3,2. Th. LGA dtaU

■ad intmate in faal aatate Meant, ncord. of th. 
• and aU p«aepal Mop^ EU«ibla Projrat Coata. Th. 

oonatUaUac th* Pinjac* ,haU iwnnit th*
FatJitiaaaadt^PrajtetMte qWDA. acttoT^ and 
^ lh»a*h tha Eaacotira Di-
ahaU ba tha proptety of tho .Mtor of the OWDA or hia 
LGA. ,.,,|y,,,.,.,i„.,M,nlalhtehi

Soetion 2.2. Tha LGA wpact aD hooka, decaaanta. 
yate that ^ OTOA^ rSnIa ralMi^i
its duly antnoriM agenta thanloataiiyaiidaUTaaaeii- 
ahaO have the right at aU ths purpoatof
"**°^**‘*-*'?r £ audit and axamination and
y? Site a«l thaUJAMraUrabmUlotha
Prajart FMdUUaa and to OWDA aadi docomonto and

iaAaMaTtfca LQA*farthar
11

aa.aL'gsi::::
sw-is.'-JrSrequ

tion contractor shall famish 
a performance and payment

his contract 
Section 3.4. The LGA shall 

rsquire that each

rsqut
Eo‘Sito‘;;r;;;.ou;t*^'u;;;t' tn»t«rrtMiooopoDth.LGA ;«„iradin8actioo5.61tera<ds„tasr«=xt
lira Wthful p^formra... of p„„d

mate, o, othar rtodteon of SURANCE ANDCONDEM-
Suction 6.6. Th. LGA

COTtractora and aU aobcon- Suction 6.1. Tha LGA acara that it will

life of his contract, Workers' 
Compensation Insurance, 
Public liability. Property 

Veh ^ Sec^ 3^Upon^migl» themto and the <

public Uabihty 
with reference to the Project 
FsriHtias with <»e or mere 
rwpntihle insaranoe oons*

“c‘‘owSrSn"h?t‘?^j.s .“"owgroTTc'^on Soo's^rth.'sXofici.tl »t^th.c»ptetedP«,j,ct p«onali»juryteoo.,
«»pted by th. LGA, th. ^CLTrf-^^imCI.

ration PAYMENTS BY
Section 4.1. Subject to the 

further provisions herein-
msintain Buildings Kisk 
Insurance (fire and extended 
coverage)

LGA. the prime contractor, 
and all subcontractors, aa

persona] injury 
and $1,000,000 
injury or death for each 
occurrence in connection 
with ths Project FeHHfiea

__________ The LGA shall have the *nd $500,000 tor pfopsrty
a 100 prtcmt after art forth, and in conaid- o' maJdn* addi- damaf. tor any occumnea, , , aiHTa«iorui,anainconaia- .jona, modifications and in coniMction with th. Pro-

impnraaiante to th. Projwt j«t Fadjitio.. Th* OWDA 
Site and tha PrajMtFacilitu. shaU b. mad* an additional 
from tim. to tim. with th. inaorad undo- aoeb policiaa. 
approval of th. OWDA th* S«|ction 6.7. Throochoot

bauu (complrtwi valu. form) „ation for th. providin* by 
on m.urabl. portion of th. OWDA of th. Stevie in 
the Facihura for th. th. Projrat FacUitiM for uso
benefit of th. OWDA th* b, the LGA'. Utility, th.

LGA to d^^ ' _____ _ ____________ - —____

ESSiS
provide and maintain com the OWDA lolaly from th* 
prtentandadi!<iuatere.id«it Sptedal AaMMmtelt Funda, 
engineering services satis-

LGA and the same ahsdl be 
the pft^MTfy of the LGA and 
be indoded under the terma

erage or caoee the aame to be 
Section 5.8 In the event theengineering services satis- if any and from ths revenues u»chMlsd under the terms oecoon o.o in me event me 

facotry to the OWDA cover- of the LGA’e Utility one-half of this Agr^ment ae part of I^ ahaU fail to maintain

•'S-.Kss.Ests, is.Si's's-.sis:
ment and construction of the tp pay the charges set forth Section 5.2. The LGA w ahall fail to keep the 
Project Facilities and bear- ,baU not be aaeignable. and ^ commence Project Facilitiee in good
ing the responsibility of ^ operation of the Project repair and operating oondi-
insuring that construction charged therefrom, without F*oilitiee immediately upon twn. or shall ^ to operate 
conforms with the aoDroved #Km «wi«w the completion of the con-completion of the con- the Project Facilities in 

•truction thereof and will not accordance with section 5.2

OT bTiiawndtei approval of th. OWDA tejd to) take oat th. raquirad
------------------------- ^ r.a.on, uni... oth.rwi.. Environ polidra ofin«r.^ «k1 pay
construction is in accordance agreed to in writing by the ®«otal Protection of the the pretmume on the eame or
with the approved surveys. OWDA, the LGA shall con- State of Ohio. The LGA easy make such repairs or

tinue to be obligated to pay provide replacements as are neees-
' ■*------------------ —-* sary or may hire the neces

sary operatii^ personnel to

conforms with the approved the prior written coneent of 
surveys, plans, profiles, cross the OWDA. In the event that 
sections and specifications 
and certifying to the OWDA 
and the LGA at the comple
tion of construction that

plans, profiles, cross sections the charges pursuant to thia • operation and
and specifications or ap- s-rtion i i In thw Mvwnt th^ maintenance of the 1speci:
proved amendments thereto.

Section 3.6. Subject to the 
terms

Section 4.1. In the event the 
LGA defaults in the pa3rment

Project
Facilities to comply with the 
wster quality standards tion 5.2 and

ice with Sec- 
provide forion 3.6. Subject to the ofanyofthechargmsetforth water quality standards non o.z ana ^viae ux

and conditions of this jj, this Section 4 1 the ®*foblished for the River payment thereof; and all

' any grants from the interest Rate or eiirht ner Director of Envirohmen- become an additional oUiga- imerest naie or eignt per . , ^___ *i._ o.*.*. ..r *{»... i r: a nwrY*Unit^ Stat« of America centum (8%) per annum, 
which cover Eligible F^roject whichever is greater from the

tal Protection of the Stete of tion of the LG A to the OWDA

s;;;u;;Lu^‘‘pa"d‘br*; rte“d'S'.‘“S:
OWDA. In the event this date of the payment thereof. certifted by the Contract Interest Rate or at
Agreement is terminated by Anything in this Agree- State of Ohio will be retained the rate of eight per centum 
the OWDA pursuant to, and ment to the contrarvnot- to operate the Project FacOi- (8%) per annum, whichever ia

ties and all operational teste greater, from the date tbere- 
and measuremsnte necea- . ot the LGA agrees to pay.

Section 5,9. if prior to the

, . , , ment to the contrary not-
nui in breach of. the provi- withatanding. neither the 
•ions of this Agreement, or general re«>urces of the LGA 
by subsequent agreement of required to e ueed
the parties, or in the event nor the general cr«lit ofthe 
this Agreement u terminated LGA pledged for the perform- 
by the LGA, whether or not ^nce of any duty under this 
in breach of the Agreement, Agreement: but any payment

sary to determine compli
ance with Uie preceding 
•entence will be performed to 
insure proper and efficient 
operation and msintensnee

completion of the Contract 
Pm^ of Years the Project 
Facilities shall be damaged 

partially or totally
the Eligible Project Co.t« to b. made under thi. Agira- of th. Proj«t FadlitiM from rtroywi by fira. flood, wind
incurr«i prior to th. dot. of ,h.oi b. mad. only th. tim. of commHicmMntof ------------ ------------
th. comm.nc*ment of th. th. revoiuM of th. opw.tion “ntU th* «id of th.
construction of th* Projrat lGA'. Utility and th* Spfr Contract Praiod of Yrara or 
FodUUMorthedat*ofiuch AaaraamMit Funda, H the approval of th* diacontin- 
tmnination, whichevw ia i,™„_ ,k-., uane. of th* opraation of the
earUrt, .hall be paid by t 
LGA If euch terminatii
takM place following tu.: prohibit th. LUA fr 
dal. of the commencraent of „„„ volition.

any; provided, however, that, 
if oiherwiee lawful, nothing 
herein shall be deemed to 

ihibit the LGA from uaing, 
w. .u own volition, any of ite 

t^ oon.traction of the g.nra.1 rraourCM foe the 
ject Faahties ail Eligible fulfillment of any of the 
Project CoBtM incurred fol- terms and conditione of thie 
lowing such commenewnent Agreement, 
dat* and prior to the date of Section 4.2 It i. agrrad 
tramination, with th. «Crt>- that, during th. firat fiflran 
tion of all CO.U attributabl. Drarabra.
to the acquisition of th. n,. OWDA .hall invoice th. 
ProjMt Site, shall be borne lGA for the sum owing by 
by: (1) the LGA is this t),, LGA purauant to Section 
agrrament is terminaud at 4.1 and that payment of each 
such time by the LGA; or (2) invoice shall be made
by the OWDA if this Agre.^ by the LGA to the OWDA not 
ment is terminated at such ,ban the firat day ofthe
time by the OWDA. All coata following month, 
attributable to the acqtusi Section 4.3. The LGA

•tonn or Other casualty, there 
•ball be no abatement or 
rsdoction in the amounte 
payable by the LGA pur
suant to S^on 4.1 be^f.
and the LGA (i) will promptly 
repair, rebuild or restore the

Project Facilitiee by 
O^i^A and the Director of repair.
Environmental Protection of property ^ damaged or de- 
the SUte of Ohio. The Utility atroyed. and (ii) will apply for 
of which the Project Fadli- such purpoeeeo much as may
tiss will be s part shall be 
operated and maintained in 
acomrdance with an ordi
nance or reeolution govern
ing the use of the Utility and 
any administrative regula- 
tiona adopted pursuant 
thereto acceptable to the 
OWDA.

The LGA will permit the 
OWDA and ite agente to 
have acceaa to the record# of

be Bsceesary of any net 
proceeds of insurance poih- 
procecds of inaurance poli- 
ciss resulting from claims for 
such losses ss well as any 
additional moneys of the 
LGA neceesary therefor. All 
net proceeds of insurance 
resulting from clsims for 
such losses shall be paid to 
the LGA.

Section 5.10. In the event 
that title to or the temporary 
use of the Project Farilitiea, 
or any part thereof, shall be 
taken under the exercise of

the LGA pertaining to the 
operation and maintoiance

____ of the Project Fadlitiee at
tion of the Project Site shall hereb^agrees; (a)’that it wiu “y rea^mable time fdlow- 
be borne by the LGA. Any times prescribed and ^ completion of construe- the power of eminent domain
moneys paid by either party charge such rates for the bun of the Project Facilities, by any governmental body «•
hereto purauant to thia ,ervicee of the Utility, as Section 5.3. The LGA by any person, firm or
Agreement wnich become y^oult in Utility rtvo- to insure the Project corporation acting under
the obligation of the other nues at least adequate, after Fadlitiea in auch amounte •• governmental autb<Nity, 
party under the provisions of meeting operation and main- propertiee are usual-
this Section shall be repaid in tenance expensee therefor fy msured by political subdi- 
not more than three yesre payment of all visions similarly situated,
after termination with inter amounte required by any MTsinst loss or damage f the

.L---------k.. Mortgage, Indenture of Mort uguiMt loss or damage ofthe
gage. Trust Indenture or kinds usually insured s- 
other instrument heretofore W pobticsl subdiri-
or hereafter granted by the «<>*« wnilaify eituated. by

the remaining bal
ances at the Contract In
terest Rale

Section 3 7 Fhior to the 
OWDA delivering any certi
ficates of availability of 
funds of the Trustee pur-

LGA to secure bonds and 
notes heretofore or hereafter

«uanl to S«:tion 3.8 hCT*of or ^^t^J’obUg.tiOTi.brtwMii
disbursing any portion ofthe 
Eligible Project Coate. the 
LGA shsil demonstrate to 
the satisfaction of the OWDA

LGA and the OWDA, 
payable aolsly from revenuea 
of the Utility to provide for

thesatisfactionoitheuwuA payments required by action
the capability of the LGA to Soction 4.1 hereof minus the

means of policies issued by 
reputable insurance com
panies duly qualifisd to do 
such business in the State of 
Ohio.

Seetkm 5.4. Any insunmoe 
policy iasued pursuant to 
Section 6.3 hereof shall be so 

or sndoreed as to

there shall be no abatement 
or rednetioD in the amounts 
payable by the LGA pur
suant to Section 4.1 hreof. 
and any net proceeds re
ceived ft^ any award made 
in such eminent domain 
proceedingB shall be paid to 
and held by the LGA in a 
separate condemnstkm a- 
ward account and shall be 
appbed by the LGA in either 
or both the Avowing ways ss 
shall be determined by the 
LGA:

(a) The reatorstioB of the 
hnproveBMBte kmsted on the 
Project Site to substantially

ity ______________________
payth.PartiapationCliarf. „nount of nich p»nMot ni»k. loMM, if any, poyaM. 
ovra th. Contract P«iod of p,ovid«l from th. 8p«iM to th. OWDA th. LGA« th. *™ cooifitioii « tlray
Vrara. .----------- - pnaj. thw miMMt. may apvMr. Mart«ipnorloth.M«ciMof

SMtion 38. Upon bong (b) that th. LGA wfll IkraiMi E«h iiranrmnca poherd pta- raM powM ct maiamt do. 
utufiwl th.t the requii*. qWDA annoiOly »• '<» *“ SteOaim 6.3 mad main; or
nwnt of SMtion 37 ho. bMn opMotioa and hawt duJl wmtoin ■ (h) Th. acqai.itioD of
mrt. OWDA rtraU ddivM to ineoiiMofth.Uti]ltTaiulol«> pnvimoa to th* dikel thM addiliiMUl tool MtaM. U 
th*LGA«cmtificat..n(iMd „ .„»■.) ,«part of tho th.iiiMnuio.camp«iiyMiaD giraMHi. and focilitiM. ky 
by the Tnutra undM th* oecoont* and TiBirtitinM fe eaacM th* .aM* wtthoat eoaafrMlioii or othMwiaa 
Trnat AgrMnunt Mcoiinc of find fiviaa wittMo noHet

Infcrmatioa aa lhay may 
nwrin ta aannartiaii than-

Ehgibla Projaet Coata. OMii „ __
tyint that moniM in th. (.) thM tha LOA **>* InaarartMt M^tha.

iLSLSdflEflgibls Project Costa obit- fmmAm pmaaittes oi tits Moos of SscDons 6t8 eMOkU futisMteaMn 
galnl or to b* obUgatad an uaiity from aS othra Ihoda 
availabl. or aro in th. pnmttim 
proeaa* of coUecdaii and AUofthaohIM________
haoaba««>enmhM«dkiya>a ^ Iwnaf M ba
DaMaatoDoyatKhEliBMa

of tba LOA. Moira:®thoi»rt*raeoidaof A«y bataaoa of tho aat
«ha lMMi.t ravM M ,M>.adaofth.aa:^taiaa.h

tatopasM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FbomM Orf ans with **Color-

FEES PUPPIES, nict^cM 
h»H8^ C«U 687-3722. 9p

CAm OF THANKS 
I would like to «prw ms 

thanke to Dr. Butner for hi* 
•ffidant MTvicM and to aB 
my fricnda, ndchbon and 
reiatiyea for their niaay 
prayers, cards, gifts and 
flower* while I was in Cleve
land Clinic. A spedal thenfcI ell ’em yon saw ________ ■ J-------

Olo". SW * CUrk, Kim- it in The AdvertW, yon to Ihrv.Twert for being
bidi end Kohler a Campbdl Plx^th’e flret end b«t S3!!2 with me the day of my
pianoe. See them et TAN
NER'S PIANO & ORGAN _______________________
a/^. 2 rnOee eouth of CONTROL HUNGER and 

lo« weight with New Shape

advertiein, mmlium.. «<»«>•

St,
nard

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leoni 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DRe P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glaases and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mcndsy. IWday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednmday 8 am to 5:30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 

TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Diet Plan and Hydra Water ’ 
Pills. Plymouth Pharmacy.

18.25.2e9p

AH*9 Rex€$ir Rminbow 
Saiew A Service 

New Washingiton, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

•nny Ro 
anklin .

sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skaied jeweler. Ail work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

TOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square, Plymouth. 'The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0561 tfc

-P9

mother. Thank you all. May 
God bleas you.

Mr. and Mr*. Kelly Wicker 
and family 9p

Drive-In 'Theater. Approxi
mately 12 Acres with 5X) 
spots. Located in Noithein 
Richland County. Terms 
available. Danhoft Realty 
9356371. 9c

RaoU 224 - New Haveo, Ohio 44SS0 
,JTV285 I 6*7-1425 J

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6e

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5€

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AiTy#mOf
PRINTING
TUhon - Fnpo—

STArJC?(£ffY
BUSa^SS FORMS
COMAlIf UMOO

Shsky PrsitiBi
ir WiWii» ■. am

mmm scMtrt

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and 1225 

13 Automatic washera 
$106 and up

9 CloUiee dryers $95 and up 
4 30" Electric rangea 

$130 and up 
4 2 Doer refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Conaol color TVs 

$120 and up
3 Table model color TV’s

$70 and up 
I Con4ol stereo $100 

. S&*2«'(t record changer $25

THE HI
andJtwhhrelicland 

litvdofnwmignicim are 
working logeiher n giw new 

life u a hungry world 
Plearehetpihtm

FIEASEQVE
RO. Bcm looa mSon 

New^bifcNYlOlSO

' localExterior. See me. : 
professional painting con
tractor. for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
The fismily of Mabd Wtdae

—--------------------------- acknowledges with deep
GETTING MARRIED? See appreciation your kind a- 
quality wedding invitations preasion of sympathy. 
and announcemenU at The gratitude to all our friends. 
Advertiser. Ready service at neighbors. Sccor family and 
prices you can afford. tfc Little Rebeck church who

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and .

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

We.s Gardner, Inc.

mirgny and for hia many 
prayan during my raoovaiy.

It wna all greatly appre- 
datad and God bUaa ^ of

9p
YARD RALE: Clothing,'
hooka. miaoaUanaona itama. 
July 9 and 10,9 a. m. to 6 p-m. 
317 W. Broadway. Plyn——-

9p

Cirpats Visyfi
(Domeo, Amretrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls) 

PaiatSICustom Colors)
Vanish t Stalls 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Wlllsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

RETIRED from full time 
work. Want small home 
repair jobs, painting, yard 
work and all other related 
work. No job too small. 
Reasonable price. Lawrence 
Noble. TeL 687-2722.

25.2.9.1

AHwrwtwn • 36.99 vp 
Startwi-34.99 wp

|gt«sr<ift-41s».SI.fSsx

MirffkrsS11.«Ssp
OspitiM

10«40ncqt.

'0antsnS2.4«
iUrnttfssin
AstsUtsMais

■earsslsttr.7«c 
retister - 99c

HICKS 8 MARTIN 
AUTO PARTS

ALOE VERA 
cosmetics, new 

wholesale.buy
Geoq

Ruth

mms

Tel. 756-3434. 2.9.16c

ALOE VERA . meeting. 
Adam Vetter, host Monday, 
July 13, 7:10 p. m. First 
Buckeye Bank. 1001 Aahland 
road. Manafield. TeL 756- 
3434. 2,9c

CHURCH garage sale, east 
of Plymouth. Base Line Rd.. 
starts Thurs^y. July 9. till ?. 
Lots of canisters, bread 
boxes, trays, nice men's 
suits, much more. 9c

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL
SELL

MOBILE HOME 
PARK 

in Plymouth 
This investment in

clude* nine mobile 
homes, apartment with 
4 unite, and one email 
home. Monthly income 
over $2,700. Situated on 
two acres. Call today for 
more details.

PERRI REALTY
SHELBY

Route 224 New Haven

933-2851 687-1425
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, July 11 
2 to 4 p. m.

NICELY DECORATED, new carpet, 3 
bedrooms, I’/i baths, family room with 
fireplace off kitchen. The price is right and 
the terms are great. Stop and let Charlie 
Slone tell you about them. 403 Woodland, 
Willard.

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, July 12 

2 to 4 p. m.
150 X 200 lot, breezeway, family room in 

basement, 16 x 20 storage shed and fenced 
yard are but a few of the extras you’ll find in 
this 3 bediroom home. Possible LAND 
CONTRACT. Charlie Slone will be your 
host. Rt. 598 North of Rt. 224 in New Haven.

IDEAL FIRST HOME — 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, bath and utility. One car 
garage. $17,000. Possible loan assumption 
at 8%. Call for details. Willard Schools.

$24,500. TWO BEDROOMS, kitchen-dining 
area, bath, utility and nice lot. Possible loan 
assumption at 8%1%. Call Becky Wilson 762- 
5104 or 687-1426.

6 ACRES - HOLDS THIS FARM HOME 
with aluminum siding, garage and farm 
buildings. Willard Schools. Call Charlie 
Slone 687-1426 or 933-2861.

Mitttpt domain prwwwhng. 
ahall ba paid to Dm LOA 
■poo daiivaay lo tha OWIIA 
of a oartificata aignad hr Dm 
Chiaf Eaacativa OfBca of tha 
LOA that tha LOA faaa 
compUad with aithar para-
graidi (a) or (b), or )>olhm of 

. I (a) or (b), or 
Ilua Saction. Tha OWDA
graph ( r both, of

HAViNeA

GARAGE
ISALE?i

Then you'll want to tell st msny 
people as possible about it! And ^ 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser Classifieds 
TeL 687-5511

eoodact of any moapactivaor

cssdings with rsspset to tbs 
Project Sits or Prc^fect Fsdli- 
tias or any part thsrsot In no 
•wit will th* LGA vdBotar- 
fly aattU or cooaani to ths 
ssitlsmsptofanypto^activs 
or fM»kdl4akg eoskdsmnatioii 
proesadings with rsapact to 
the Project Sits or Projact 
Fadlitiaa or any part thsraof 
without the srrittan CMiaeot 
of tha OWDA.
ARTICLE VI - MlSCELr 
LANBOUS PROVISIONS 

Saction 6.1. Any invoke, 
accounting, demand, or other 

Under
Agreement by either par^ to 
the other shall be auffidently 
given or delivered if it ie 
diai^tcfaed by registered or 
certified mail, poetage pre
paid, return receipt request-

OPEN SUNDAY — Excellent 2 story at 26 
Birchfield Street. Open July 12, 2-8 p. m.

One of the very nice two story, two bedroom 
homes. An excellent value.

OPEN SUNDAY, NEW HAVEN - 
Located on SR 598 N, this lovely three 
bedroom two bath brick ranch has the price 
reduced for quick sale.

OPEN SUNDAY, PLYMOUTH - Four 
apartments. Brick and stone construction. 
Two 3-bedroom and two 2-bedroom apart
ments. Good investment and tax shelter. 
Redecorated.

ALL SEASONS REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 
Tel. 687-7791

John Hedeen, Broker Judy Hedeen 687w6624 
Dora Zirkel 985>6180 George Gakh 936-8389 
Marcia Weet 936-0498 Siewairt Zerfcle 936-1622 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436 John Fazzini 687-1872

(i) in tha caae 
OWDA, ia sHflreassd to or 
delivered personally to the 
OWDA at: The Ohio Water 
Development Authority, 
Suite 2340 Le Veque-Lincoln 
Tower. 50 Weet Broad Street, 
Columbua, Ohio 43215 
and

(ii) in the caae of the LGA is 
addressed to or delivered 
personally to the LGA at the 
office of the: Clerk-Treaeurer, 
Village of Plymouth, 25 
Sandusky Street, nymouth. 
Ohio 44866
or St eocb other •ddressse 
with respect to either such 
party as that party may from 
time to time, designate in 
writing and forward to the 
other ae provided in thia 
Section.

Section 6.2 Any approval 
of the OWDA required by this 
Agreement shall not be 
unreasonably withheld and 
ahall b« deemed to have been 
given on the thirtisth day 
following the suhmisaion of 
the matter requiring approv
al to the Executive Director 
of the OWDA unless disap

proved in writing prior to 
such thirtieth day. Any 
proviakm of ths Agrasoarnt 
requiring tha approval of tha 
OWDA or the aatiafartion or 
evidence of eatiafartfon of 
the OWDA. ahall be inter
preted as requiring aetko by 
the Executive Director of tha 
OWDA granting, aathoria- 
ing or erpreaaing aach ap- f 
proval or aatisfactiori, aa tha 
caae may be, unlsaa auch 
proviaion siprsaaly providsa 
oCherwiae.

Section 6,3.
'Dds Agreement k asade 
subject to. and condifional 
upon, tbs approval of this 
Agresmspt aa to form by tha 
Attorney OeiMral ofthaStata $ 
ofOhio. .

Soction &4. This Agrea- 
ment shall beooms effsetive 
as of the date first sat forth 
hereinabove and shall ooo- 
tinue in fall force and effect 
until the SnnI dsy of
Contract Period of Years, or 
until the day ths obligatiocia 
of the LGA under Section 4.1 
hereof have been fully satis
fied, whichever day is later. •(

Section 6.5. 'niis Agree
ment shall bs binding upon 
and inure to ths benafitofthe 
partiee hereto and to any 
person, officer, board, dspart- 
ment, agency, municipal 
coiporatioD, or body p<ditk 
and corporate sneoeeding by 
operation of law to the 
powers and dutiee of eitharof 
the partiee hereto. This i 
Agreement shall not be 
aeeigned by other of the 
partiee hereto without writ
ten consent of the other

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
the parties hereto have 
caused this Agreement to be 
aecnted by thrir re^ecti^ 

luthorized offioars as 
day and year first 

hereinabove written. I
APPROVED AS TO FORM

Attorney General 
APPROVED AS TO FORM

OHIO WATER DEVELOP
MENT AUTHORITY
by
Executive Director 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
by Eric J. Akers. Mayor 
by Diane Ream. derk/Trea-

duly su 
of the <

COMWC
&C0MC?

Wrierovof you're gong, it's better to go 
together. All across the axr»>. 

fo»« are finding that carpooltr*

eaves rnorwy
So carpool Amer»ca! 

Share a ride with a frierxi

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, , 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

rssNttM. Ask any ' 
MonMor raadsr. Or. bsOsr'

; ysl.subseribsyoumsN. 
from3moa9isal$17.80 

up toons year al9$6.00.* 
Jusi cal tok Iraa:

800-225-7090
' kiMaaa.,eSloa*rat: 

ni7)9«a-M0().

Why leave home when 
you can phone social seouty.

JLjJ

y

160-800-362-2170 t| 
8:46 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(BMt_thMtoealkbsfor*ll.aaarSl _ ,




